Twenty-Sixth Sunday of the Year
THE TWO SONS: GIVING ONE’S WORD: Mt 21:28-32
As always; I invite you read the Bulletin and or Visit our Church Website:
http://saintanncatholicparish.com/ and most of all, Call the church number: 708-895-6700
for any question.
Our Mass schedule remains the same during these uncertain times: Daily Masses are 7:30am,
Saturday, Reconciliation at 3:00pm, The Saturday Mass is at 4:00pm and Sunday Masses are at
8:30am and 10:30am.
You are welcome to attend any of those Services mentioned here above; We continue to take
names and numbers for Contact tracing over the Church phone or over the Church website
mentioned above. No one will be turned away due to space or for not registering. We all
continue serving in the Vineyard those who came early and those who came last minute are
rewarded the same way.
Again, this is the reminder on how to Make reservations for the Mass taking place in the
Church building, please visit this direct Link:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/welcome-to-the-st-ann-church-mass-reservation-page-tickets107609791784 .
Here the Video with steps on how to make reservations
online: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NYVaFaSuATw&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0
MoFJMFEXyvNZVeP4GgYkHM2U30lG6-SZ8h2AzHnepw9q1I8ooo9npPjI
*** Attached here also is my reflection on the Gospel of Matthew for this weekend: Mt
21:28-32*****
If you do not have access to a computer, you will have the option of calling in your
reservation to the Parish office, 708-895-6700. {8:00am thru 4:00pm Monday through
Friday}. If for some reason no one picks up the phone, leave a message and we will call
you back.
But if you feel you need to talk to a live person at the time of your calling, please choose
the emergency option on the Church Phone: 708-895-6700 and I will answer the call.
Again, do not feel bad to call the emergency number. We are in turbulent times and
anything you call for today is urgent even a greeting.
God’s Blessings.
Fr. Mark.
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